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  A 55－year－old man complained of painless swelling of the left scrotal contents． Under the diag－
nosis of testicu］ar tumor， left orchiectomy was performed． The specimen was pathologically estimated
to be a hematocele testis．
  With consideration of hematological studies and previous histories of purpura， abdominal pain
and arthralgia， it was thought that this hematocele was spontaneously occurred in Schonlein－Henoch
syndrome．
  Such a non－traumatic hematocele testis was found in only i4 cases in the literature．
  We made so皿e discussion about the definition and c】assi丘cation of hcmatocele testes．
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報告者報告年度年令患側病悩期間  大きさ  治療  既往歴及び合併症
1 竹之内 1925 53 左
2 〃 192554左






12 柿沢ら 1969 75 左
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